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Please join us for our Special July Meeting

CGOS Barbeque & Garden Tour
on July 11, 2018 starting at 5:30 PM

At the Home of Henrietta
CGOS will provide the main dish (hamburgers
& sausages) and we are asking the
members to bring side dishes
(potato salad, salad, beans, chips,
dips, etc.)
Please Note that Cats & Dogs live at
this house,
so be prepared if you have any allergies.
RSVP: Robin (714) 616-6563 (text
or voice) so we can get a head count

for our logistics.

Hope to See You There!
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Speaker’s Choice
June speaker Winn Winmaw selected Dendrobium
Gatton Sunray, grown by Una Yeh, as his Speaker’s
Choice plant. This Dendrobium grows outside quite
easily (especially at Una’s house)
This hybrid is 75% Dendrobium pulchellum and 25%
Dendrobium chrysotoxum. Both species can be
grown outdoors. The Den. chrysotoxum contributes to
making the full, round petals. While watering should
be reduced in winter, it should not go completely dry.
Our cool nights probably have
more influence on blooming
than water reduction does.
Winn
Winmaw
and Den.
Gatton
Sunray

Dendrobium
Gatton Sunray

President’s Message
Summer has arrived and hopefully we all have
re-potted those plants that we were meaning to
do.
We had our election at the June meeting and
reinstated all of our Offices and Directors. We
still need a couple more Directors. As I asked
last month, we are in need of additional Directors to assist for the coming Year. It only requires attendance at about five Board Meetings a year, most of which are held just prior to
our regular meeting. In addition, Pizza will be
served to those attending. Come help and participate to make our Club better.
We enjoyed the travels and sights of Winn Winmaw last month as he spoke about orchids in

his native Burma (Myanmar). Great to see so many
plants blooming away as nature intended them.
This month, we have something different and delicious for you. It will be our Annual BBQ! Chef Theo
will be cooking those hamburgers, hot dogs and sausages to perfection for all of us to enjoy. The Club
will spring for these main course items and we ask
our Club Members to bring some side dishes for all
of those hungry mouths that will descend upon the
beautiful gardens of Henrietta. We have a map in
this Newsletter for those who need it. See you at the
BBQ.
Happy Growing,
Tony Glinskas, President
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Editor’s Notes

Laelia purpurata
f. vinicolor

I just got back from fabulous trip to the Galapagos. The
archipelago is a wonderful evolutionary laboratory, where
the process can be observed like nowhere else. There
are very few orchids (I didn’t see any at all), all in highland areas There are good reasons for this—the islands
are 600 miles over open ocean from Ecuador (so seed
transport is difficult and uncertain), they are quite dry
much of the year, due to ocean currents, and also the
land is very young, The archipelago is only about 5 million years old (a blink of the eye in geologic time) but
some of it is a lot younger. Some of it is still forming, like
this:
Volcano,
Fernandina Island, Galapagos
June 2018

It always seems to happen that when I am away for
a couple of weeks, the orchids bloom especially profusely. This year was no exception. Fortunately,
most were were still in bloom when I got home. (It is
very disappointing to have buds when one leaves
and spent flowers upon return…) Many of my Laelia
purpuratas are blooming. This is the peak. There
are a few varieties that

L. purpurata f. flamea

This was a total surprise. It happens every
few years, but I just happened to be in the right place
at the right time.

L. purprata f. schusteriana

There will be plenty of opportunities for an “orchid fix”
during July and subsequent months. For a start, treat
yourself to a trip to the Santa Barbara nurseries for the
open houses. Santa Barbara Orchid Estate will have lots
of those great $7.50 species. And Cal Orchid will have
plenty of specials, also several guest vendors (the list is
still growing) and great food. Fascination of Orchids at
the end of September still seems a long way off, but time
flies. We will be needing help, especially, to staff the
information table for the two days of the show. Sign-up
sheets will be available at the August and September
meetings, but put it on your calendar now.

L. purpurata
f. russeliana

See: Editor’s Notes, Page 4

Editor’s Notes, from Page 3
bloom a little later, though. so that I’ll have some
at least through mid-July. Here are a few that
greeted me.
Sobralias are also blooming like crazy. Individual
flowers only last a few days, but the canes bloom
sequentially, so there will be flowers for at least
the next six weeks to two months. Two species
that are included in quite a few of the hybrids are
Sobralia macrantha and Sobralia xantholeuca.
Sobralia
macrantha

Sob. Colmaniae [(macrantha x xantholeuca) x
xantholeuca]

Genetics can be complicated. In the same pot of Sob.
(yauaperyensis x xantholeuca) I got these two flowers—clearly
two plants from the same flask that were entangled.

Sob. xantholeuca

Sob. (yauaperyensis x xantholeuca)

There’s a group of yellow-green Lycastes that look quite similar, that bloom at this time from leafless pseudobulbs, and
start new growth at the same time. Here are Lyc. consobrina
and Lyc. cochleata. (Lyc. aromatica is in the same group, but
blooms a little earlier and is nearly done).
Sob. powelii x
macrantha

Lyc. cochleata

Lyc. consobrina
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Calendar of Events * See flier at www.coolgrowingorchids.com, select the Events link
•

Santa Barbara Orchid Estate Summer Open House
July 13-15, 2018
1250 Orchid Drive, Santa Barbara
Info: www.sborchid.com

•

Cal Orchid’s Summer Hummer
July 13-15, 2018; 9 AM—5 PM
1251 Orchid Drive, Santa Barbara
Info: www.calorchid.com

•

International Phalaenopsis Alliance Summer Symposium*
July 21-22, 2018
The Huntington Library, Art Collections, and Botanical Gardens, San Marino
Info: www.phal.org

•

Orchids in the Park*
July 21-22, 2018; 10 AM—5 PM
San Francisco County Fair Building “Hall of Flowers, San Francisco
Info: 222.sforchidsinthepark.org

•

NHOS Summer Orchid and Exotic Plant Festival
August 17-19, 2018; Friday and Saturday 10 AM—9 PM, Sunday 11 AM—6 PM
Westminster Mall
Info: www.nhosinfo.org

•

South Bay Orchid Society Show and Sale*
September 15-16, 2018; Sales Sat. 9 AM—5 PM, Sun. 9 AM—4 PM, Show Sat. 11 AM—5 PM, Sun 9 AM—4 PM
South Coast Botanic Garden, 26300 Crenshaw Blvd., Palos Verdes
Info: www.southbayorchidsocierty.com

•

Fascination of Orchids International Show and Sale*
September 29-30, 2018; 10 AM—5 PM
South Coast Plaza Village, 1621 W. Sunflower, Santa Ana (across from South Coast Plaza)
Info: www.ocorchidshow.com

•

Huntington Orchid Show and Sale*
October 19-21, 2018
The Huntington Library, Art Galleries and Botanical Gardens,
San Marino
Oncidum phymatochilum has an inflorescence that looks like a cloud of
flowers.
Roberta Fox, Editor

Onc. phymatochilum
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These vendors have generously supported our Society at the last Auction, and throughout the year.
Please support them with your business. When you visit them, let them know that you are a member of
our society. They need to know that our Society supports them.
Andy's Orchids
Contact: Andy & Harry Phillips
760-436-4239, info@andysorchids.com
www.andysorchids.com

Cal Orchid
Contact: James & Lauris Rose
805-967-1312
www.calorchid.com

Casa de las Orquideas
Contact: Nancy Batchman
858-755-7572, casa@orquideas.com
www.orquideas.com

Diamond Orchids
Contact: Peter Lin
909-396-0334, minicatt99@yahoo.com
www.diamondorchids.com

Ecuagenera Orchids from Ecuador
Contact: info@ecuagenera.com
www.ecuagenera.com

Fascination of Orchids Inc.
Contact: Theodore Johnson
(714) 979-5887

Gold Country Orchids
Contact: Alan Koch
916-645-8600, questions@goldcountryorchids.com
http://www.goldcountryorchids.com/

Orchid Design
Contact: Angelic Nguyen
408-947-0486, angelic@orchidesign.com
www.orchidesign.com

Ruben Colmenares
562-519-2433
RubenColmenares@ocfa.org

Sorella Orchids
Contact: Nenita Sorella
360-607-9342, nsorella@aol.com

Santa Barbara Orchid Estate
Contact: Alice & Parry Gripp
800-553-3387, sboe@sborchid.com
www.sborchid.com

Sunset Valley Orchids
Contact: Fred Clarke
760-639-6255, fred.clarke@att.net
www.sunsetvalleyorchids.com

TropicalExotique
Contact: Manote Quah
tropicalexotique@icloud.com

